
Le Roy High School Football Team Rules – 2013 
 

1. Athletes must abide by the policies set forth in the Le Roy High School Student Handbook regarding 
extra-curricular activities.  Any violation of said policies will be cause for punishment of the 
offending athlete as set forth by the handbook. 

 
2. Insubordination by any athlete towards a coach and/or any detrimental conduct by an athlete towards 

a teammate during a practice or game will be cause for that athlete’s immediate removal from said 
game or practice.  That athlete will then be suspended for the following contest.  The next such 
infraction will be cause for that athlete’s immediate removal from the team.   

 
3. An athlete must have a minimum of 12 days of practice in order to participate in their first contest of 

the season per IHSA policy. 
 

4. An athlete is allowed one excused absence (family reasons, doctor appointment) per contest week.  
Two excused absences or if an athlete does not attend a Thursday night practice (unless there is a 
family emergency) during a contest week will result in a one game suspension.   

 
5. An athlete who has one or more unexcused absences from practice during a contest week will be 

suspended from participating in that contest.  Unexcused absences are defined as missing practice for 
any purpose other than family or doctor commitments.  Missing practice because of work at a place 
of employment or school homework is an unexcused absence.    

 
6. Bus riding policy: In order for an athlete to play in an away contest, they must ride the team bus to 

the contest (unless a family emergency prohibits this).  After JV and freshmen games, players may go 
home with ONLY their parents or guardians, and the parents and guardians must personally tell the 
coach that they are taking their athlete.  After varsity contests, all players dressing varsity must ride 
the bus back to the high school (family emergency is the only exception).  If a player, freshmen 
through varsity, rides home from a contest with someone other than their parents or guardians, they 
will be dismissed from the team.  

 
7. Any athlete who is academically ineligible is still required to attend practice and will ONLY be 

excused if they are receiving help in the class they are ineligible in.   
 

8. Any athlete who is flagged for two or more personal fouls in a contest will be suspended from 
participation in the following weeks contest per IHSA policy.  

 
9. No athlete is guaranteed any specific amount of playing time whatsoever.   

 
10. It will be the responsibility of the athlete and/or parent to pay for the replacement of any equipment 

that is damaged, lost, or stolen outside of football.    
 

11. The head coach has the authority, with support from administration, to handle any irregularities, or 
situation, not specifically covered on this form.   

 
 

____________________________________________  ________________ 
Parent Signature        Date 

 
 

____________________________________________ 
Player’s Name Printed 


